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HEAD~UJlRTERS 
645TH TANK "DESTROYER BATTALION 

ArO 45, c/o Postmaster, 
New York, Ne. York, 
31 October 1943. 

Subject' 	 Battle Report, 645th Tank Destroyer Battalion 

FrOll: 2 September 1943 To: JQ §eptellber 19~ 

Map Reference: It8l"y, 1/100,000, Sheets 186 198 


To I 	 Commanding General, fifth Army, APO 464, U. S. Array (Thru channels) 

1. 09091900 - 09100roO 

Jll elements ot this battalion disembarked on Red Beach 32 in the vicinity 

of PAESTUll, 11'41 by 1900 and moved into d....aterprooting area to the northeast 

in the vicinity of the beach. The strength ot the battalioJl had been reduced to 

493 enlisted I18n and. 32 offioers, prior to embarkation trOll Bi..rte, Tunisia. 

Vehicle strencth had been reduced to 93 vehicles. Battalion ... i..diately 

attached to 36th Infantry Division. yiven tirst mission ot protectiag Division 

left nank. Battalion went into poai!ion astride High.q 118 (Vic. 8we) at 

0200. 


2. 09100(00 - 09110(00 

. Battalion attached to 45th Infantry Division and in turn attached to 179th 
Infantry at l~, and given mission ot AX defonse duri~ the a.giment's advance 
through PERSANO. Company C in support of 1st and 3rd Battalion, CoIIp8Xl)" 1 in 
support ot. 2nd Battalion, and Ooapanr B in regimental reserve. 

179tb Infantry begUl move to.ard PERSANO at 1900. This Battalion w.. held 
up in Its 	advance at river ford (880126) until after daylight the D8xt d81 because 
of the ford's impassability for M-I0's. 

3. 09110(00 ~ 09120roo 
Reconnaissance Company and the Battalion CP moved aero•• tord at 07~ and ~ 

moved toward PERSdO untu .topped in the rlc1nity ot 8T7l34 by eDdY fire. Reconn... U' 
aissance Compan)" .as able to get throUCh and around PIIlSAIO to tbe 179th Infantry ... 
sector (1st and 3rd Battalion.) while Battalion c.P.... torGed to withdraw to Tio- (f, 

inity ot 875127 on north bank of SELl RlVI&.. Company B aoftd into a "sene po.t 
tion in the rlcin! ty of 880142. Collpany A in tiri. poaltiona 9~143 at 0700. 

&peaty artUlery and machine gun fire tell on all coapazd•• thro\1gbout thiB per
iod. With the battaion being at reduced stre~h, there wr. DO ..curity or reconn
aissance elementa with the companies at this ti_. BattalionC.P. withdrew to vie>
inity of one mUe SGuth of SELE RIVER ford at 1530 hour. because ot heavy enemy 
artillery tire talling nearby. After move, C.P. contiDll8d to recei..,. interml,.ttent 
artillery fire.· 

At 1400, Company C, together with a platoon ot medium tanks(753rd Tank Bn) 
attempted to force way into FIBSANO but faUed due to 88l1li1 fire, road blocks, blown 
bridgea, machine gun tire, and ••aapy ground. Losses in this action were seven (7) 
~10t 8 (2 destroyed, 5 later recovered) one 112 half track destroyed. Company A 
moved up to cover enemy tank threat in the vicinit)" of 962173 at 0900, without being 
given time forreconnais8ance. 
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PARAGB..&PB 3 (oaBT' D) 

Due to heavyeneay artillery fire at 1200 hours, Company! withdrew to bridge 

crossing the Ticinity of 894153. One platoon moved to cross river at this point, 

supported by a platoon of aediUll tank•• 


Because ot enemy shelling . and small arms fire, friencD.y infantry and attached 

platoon or ..diu tank. withdrew to south bank of river. Company A then withdrew 

losing three ~1011, one by shell fire, two by going into ditches. (One later re

covered), two halt tracks <ieltroyed, and one motorcycle des,troyed. Before Company 

A withdrew, they destro18d two Mark IV tank., one )lark VI t8nk, and one 88mm gun. 


- Rntire coDlpaD7 withdrew to vicinity 9321.46, reorganized and took up AT defense posi
tions at 1400 houri. Intire area was .helled troll dusk to dawn. No material losses. 
Two men kUled, ti... Mn woUDded during days actions. 

4. 09l3)Eoo - 09130600 

At (913)600, Co.anding General, 45th Infantry A1.rision Artillery ordered an 
attack on PIUANO be ..de at 09120700,"- A mediWl tank compan1 ot th~ 753rd Tank Bn., 
made the attaat alolli the east bank ot the CALOII RIVER and was successful in getting 
throuah to tba l'79th Intantr1 area vle..t ot PERSANO. They Were followed by two plat,.. 
oons ot CoapaD7 B ot this battalion to Ticinity ot 924194. Third platoon proceded 
along edge ot tree li_w.t or SILl RIVER as ordered and .et strong resistance 
losing one 1-10 betore withdrawing to original position. 

CoIlp&l17 C attached to l57th Inf'antryat 09121200. Company C moved to vicinity 
8501~. At 1700, the 179th Infantry then withdrew to tork of CALORi and SEtE RIVERS. 
The Battalion c.P. aoved to vicinity 857116. CompaD1 A and CompaZl1 B took up firing 
positions in the 'vicin1ty of all. 838168 and 8.40152 respectiwly, and fired direct 
fire on eDemy QP's. 

At 1500, the Commanding General, 45th Inf'antr7 Divi.lon Mnt S-l to mine ford 
in vicinit1 ot 880126 with SOM C.P. personnel. Beaaiader or C.P. group under 5-2 
prepared to support an inf'ant17 coaPaD7, using light .achine guns, along Highway 1/18, 
north ot the SIL& RIVER againat expected enemy attack. Intan~ry Company never ma1;. 
erialise4 and l.ter mission cancelled at 2400. 

At 2400, Lt. Col. JOHN I. CASKY, nrth Army Anti-Tank Officer, assumed command 

of this battalion. 


At 1500., Reconnaissance Company moved into podtion to cover above mentioned 
ford. (S-l and crew relieved trom covering mine field at ford) One man kUled during 
dayl s action. 

5. 091.40WO - 09150(;00 

At 0800 hours, Reconnaissance Company encountered enemy tanks at mined ford 880
126. One halt track was destroyed. They held ford with help of artUlery. A. pla1;. 
oon of Company C was ordered to move to support Beaonnaissance Company, but was 
stopped by Co_anding General, 45th Infantry DiviSion, betore reaching destination 
and placed in position, north of SIL& RIVD.., vicinity 857117 j another pl stoon of 
Company C was ordered to support ot Reconnaissance ~ and was stopped before 
reaching destination by Colllll1anding Officer, l57th Infantry Regiment. '3rd platoon 
finally reached Beconnaisaance Company attar need wa. OTer. (lecoDDaia.ance Company, 
while at this position, was under intermittent fire) 

. At 14JO, Company B repulsed a tank attack near stre. crossing at 837176 and 
railroad crossing at 848870, destroyed eight enemy tanks (confirmed) one Ji-10 was 
hit, repaired and returned to action in two days. 
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FAIlIGlUPH 5 (CONT' D) 

Co-aDd Post w.. unc:J.r shall fire (Target was hit, battery to rear) for two 

hours in afternoon. 


IDemy at this the were elellents ot 1st PGR, 15th PGR, 79th PGR am 2nd pz 

Regiment. r.o men were killed and two men wounded during the day's action. 


6. 09150(00 - 0920 20 30 

No tank destro,er action. Tanks reported by artillery and taken under fire by them. 
EnemY' mortar and artillerY" fire continued to fallon battalion :·areas. No material 
10ss8s. Personnel losses ·to date: IE£!) 5 WOUNDED 7 • &nemy believed dig

• ging in. Liaison established with Division Artillery, 45th Infantry Division as of 
0914Q900&' 

InfantrY' ordered to attack eDemy evening of 15th by intil tration (157th Infantry) 
into PERSANO area. 

Situation vague on 17th. Mines and demolitions encountered. Command Post moved 
to vicinitY' 833145. 

Major EDWARD L. AUSTIN, assumed command of Battalion at 09181400. 
. Coap~ C IIOved in position vicinitY' 898209 at 09191305. Reconnaissance Company 

reconnoitered roads tor passability and mines in division area east of ~ghway /.1.8, 
~ north ot SILB RIVIIl. ODe man wounded during this action. 

7. 09201030 - (92210)0 

At 09202210, Battalion C. O. ordered Company B, this unit, to move to vicinity 
979280 betON dqlight ot 21st. Company 0 in position vicinity 965265 at 09202300. 
Comp&n1 A in positidn vicinity 943242 at 09211910; Company B in position vicinity 
987282 at 0921085~. Battalion forward CeP. , with Company 0 at 965265 at 09211144

. Reconnaissance Comp&n1 reported enemy infantry contacted vicinity 005300 at 09211430. 
~1 through thi. period, Beconnaissanoe Company worked ahead and to right flank of 
ivision reporting road conditions, enemy mines and demolitions. One man wounded 

during ~'s action. 

8. Battalion Couand Post, this un!t, moved to vicinity 971264 at 09221305. 
CompaD7 B moved into position Vicinity 010)10 at 09221700. Company 0, 3rd platoon 
vicinity 025m at 0922161.0; Company A in position vicinity 0~a35 at 09231145 
was strafed and bombed at 09231400. 3rd platoon, Company B, expended fifty rounds 
HI September 23rd as to110ws: 1st mission, four enemy tanks; 2nd mission, supply 
route behind tanks, r8sul ts of both undetermined. Company 0 captured P'I's trom 15th 
fa Division. Company C moved Company Cep. and 1st platoon to vicinity 055325 at 
09231910. Company B, 1st platoon in position at 038327, 2nd platoon at 001316 at 
092317~. . 

9. 09241030 - 09271030 

3rd platoon of Company B, this unit, in position vicinity 023375; Reconnaissance 
Comp.any C.P. at 075426; Companyih position vicinity O~420at 09252010. Company 
B or at 000476. Company C in vicinity 07435 at 09252000. Reconnaissance Company 
lost one halt track by mine in the vicinity of 098492 at 09261.200. 
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10. 09271030 - 10011030 

Reconnaissance Comk-,any working north to ANIRITT! to establish Of to observe 

Highway 91. Company l. in position vicinity- 07550 at 09280245. Battalion C.P. 

located vicinity of 065508; CompanY' B in position vicinitY' of south of TORRW..! 

at 09300856. Company C in position vicinity ot 0<8623. Battalion Command Post 

moved to vicinity 972667 on 09302300. 


11. After the FERSANO area was taken, the Battalion continued it's mission at 

"'irision AT defense and while the 45th Division moved through 18011, OLIUTO, 

QUAILIETTl., CjLABRITTO, TiORA, LEONI, S. ANGELO de LOilBAlUlI, aD4 GUARDIA LOtmjlU)l, 

executed it' 8 mi8sion by following the infantry closely through the OLIRTO, cw:.A

BRITTO, TEORA pass and at the 8ame time covering the Division right flank in d~ 

inity ot OONTURSIO. 1Ihen the Division emerged tram the pass and started NlI tI:Il'olih 

LEONI, S. ANGELO de LOJ.iBARDI, GUARDIA DOMBaDI, this battalion diaplaced it's unit. 

in order to closely support the infantrY' and also protect the Division right nank 


. to the northeast. Reoonnaissance CompanY' continu.all7 reconnoitered to the north 
and northeast to maintain contact with the British on the Divilion right tlaak. 
TheY' also swept roads tor mines "and sent in reports ot passabllit1 at roads, blown 
bridges, b1Pa88el, etc. lour personnel replacell8nts recei.,.d :t1 September 1943. ,. 

mu&D L. AUS'lD 
Il.,jor, F. &., 
eo-aDdiDC 
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